of the Thalami nervorum opticorum.
A girl, aged 21, of a robust constitution, silent and morose disposition, and who never had menstruated regularly, became subject to epilepsy without any known cause; she had remarked for some time previous that when she worked much at her needle her eyes became red and painful, headache likewise came on : each attack of epilepsy was followed by a state of drowsiness, during the continuance of which no weight upon the head could be supported ; whatever was put thereon was immediately torn off. After about three months, these attacks became much more frequent; vision was gradually impaired, became weaker and weaker, and was at last quite lost: the patient then fell into a continual state of coma, the pulse was weak, slow, and depressed, respiration slow, the eyes closed, the eye-balls fixed, both the upper eyelids, but especially the left, appeared paralysed. 
